The integration of e-learning programs into the educational system has reshaped the process of acquisition and dissemination of knowledge throughout the society. Although numbers of researchers approve of the effectiveness of e-learning integration in terms of the innovation it offers to engage with students does not guarantee the success of e-learning programs. This can be observed in developing countries like Pakistan, which have not yet been able to benefit fully from the advantages of e-learning. Though the importance of this issue is theoretically highlighted in research, empirical evidence is scarce particularly regarding developing countries like Pakistan. Therefore, the purpose of this study is to identify the issues, related to elearning through the feedback captured from students and provide strategies to successfully overcome the issues. In order to achieve this purpose, a number of issues prevailing in a Pakistani private university were identified through in depth literature review and discussion with the students. The findings demonstrated electricity failure and English proficiency as the most significant barriers to successful integration of e-learning. Lastly conclusion was drawn and suggestions were made on the basis of issues identified.
Introduction
The robust growth of information technology has made it possible and a requirement for learning to occur quickly. Meeting new issues and challenges requires innovative thinking about acquiring necessary skills and knowledge as well as the ability to manage efficiently within the available resources. E-learning is the outcome of the innovative transfer of knowledge and learning which has been greatly influenced with the advent of Internet and Information and Communication Technologies (ICT).
A recent trend observed in higher education is the introduction of e-learning systems to provide students with online access to learning contents. The major driving forces behind this trend are the changing demographic factors of the students, changing conditions for education delivery and the innovation in technology itself (Concannon, Flynn, & Campbell, 2009) . In order to keep pace with the changing trends, educational systems all around the world are in the process of integrating ICTs to enhance the learning experience of students. Although a lot of focus has been directed towards highlighting the positive effects of e-learning, there is a need to be cautious about the frustration and dissatisfaction that may be caused due to this shift away from traditional ways. Surry, Ensminger, and Haab (2005) suggest that integration of instructional technology in education may face numerous barriers, such as infrastructure of technology, students' competence, technology satisfaction and instructors' motivation. No matter how effective the technology is, it serves little purpose without proper implementation. Many higher education institutions have failed because of poor strategies, high cost of technology, resistance to change, competition and poor delivery of courses (Elloumi, 2004; Saadé, 2003) . These issues become more pronounced for developing countries, like Pakistan, which have limited resources and technical expertise as compared to developed countries. Still, the experience produced by e-learning in education goes way beyond entertainment (Garrison & Anderson, 2003) . For this reason, more and more universities around the world are likely to embrace e-learning. However, with little government spending on education and low literacy rates, Pakistan faces the challenge of effectively integrating e-learning systems into the education system. According to Ndubisi (2004) investment in infrastructure, training IT staff and content development is not enough for successful adoption of e-learning. Merely offering courses online and attempting to reproduce the classroom experience may cause unexpected difficulties. Persistent frustration and dissatisfaction of students towards the use of web based learning is often due to delayed feedback. This requires more research focused on students to identify their preferences and views in terms of elearning.
Therefore, this paper aims to identify the issues and challenges faced by a Pakistani private university in establishing e-learning as a successful medium of imparting education. This study helps the educational institutions in addressing the identified issues through recommended strategies so that wasting of resources, time and skills could be prevented.
e-Learning
e-Learning, a general term for education, training and information emphasizes assembling skills and knowledge (Iqbal & Ahmad, 2010) . It is a method that evolved from distance education which allows knowledge sharing and learning without the constraints of time or place. Different names have been devised for e-learning depending on its usage such as computer-based training (CBT) which was the first addition to traditional instructor-led education. This could include delivery through CD-ROM's as it requires a lot of bandwidth. It was followed by a rise in web based training (WBT), which allowed the users to take trainings comfortably over the internet, and then virtual education. E-learning as a tool for enriching learning and teaching facilitates communication between and among the users and instructors involving work submissions and content delivery (Cysewski, 2010) . The ICT rich environment not only provides costeffective access to delivery of knowledge but also highlights the potential of the Internet as a publishing tool. Therefore, learning and technology go hand in hand whereby the absence of any one of the factors would greatly diminish the educational value of elearning.
As Information Technology has become robust and easier to use with time, it has greatly permeated academic activities in higher education. The learning methods have greatly been supported by the use of Internet and web based forums. Literature supports e-learning as a successful way of engaging students with learning and sharing of knowledge (Lewis & Allan 2005; McConnell, 2006) . Based on the literature review, some of the benefits of e-learning are listed below:
 Accessibility
It allows learners to access material when needed and study at their own preferred pace without the stress of missing important information (Roy & Raymond, 2005) .
 Low delivery cost
Once the material is developed and uploaded online it has no expiry date and could be utilized anywhere in the world (Allen, 2011) .
 Bridging the gap
It reduces the gap between theory and practice as many organizations have functional websites providing service online (Johns, 2003) .
 Deep learning
Learners are required to critically engage with the bundles of information available online which induces active and deep learning rather than surface learning (Johns, 2003) .
 Shared learning
E-learning boosts shared learning by allowing interaction among learners from diverse backgrounds.
 Freedom of speech
In a study some of the students viewed e-learning as a facilitator of freedom of speech with focus on deep learning (Sweeney, O'Donoghue, & Whitehead, 2004) .
However, technologies bring challenges as well and merely the presence of a technology does not guarantee successful implementation. Therefore, understanding the perceptions of users in the context of technology requirements of their work environment is highly important as the technology considered useful in one environment may not be considered the same in other. It is important to cater to the concerns of the students in order to improve the educational perspectives of e-learning (Al-Mahmood & McLoughlin, 2004) . Therefore, Esichaikul, Lamnoi, and Bechter (2011) proposed the use of adaptive e-learning systems, which allows adaptation of information according to the knowledge and behavior level of the individual user. Otherwise neglecting pertinent issues may result in technical difficulties, students' frustration and resistance to the use of e-learning which may inhibit effective learning.
Rationale for e-learning in Pakistani higher education system
Researchers need to consider the impact of social, cultural and economic issues residing within a country when introducing and integrating e-learning into the educational system (Huntington & Sudbery 2005) . These issues significantly affect the thinking of the users and play an important role in shaping perceptions and uptake of technology.
With a population of 170 million and an adult literacy rate of 57.9% (Economic survey, 2010), Pakistan falls at 160th position among other countries in terms of its literacy rate. Access to basic and higher education has been a constant challenge for the country's ability to build up its human capital and evolve into a knowledge based economy. Furthermore, its limited educational budget, 2.1 % of GDP, aggravates the situation and reduces the likelihood of investment in infrastructures to support shift from traditional educational systems to new modes of education. In rural areas the state of affairs is even worse with a literacy rate of 48% as a result of lack of educational facilities, quality teachers and low awareness of the importance of education (Economic survey, 2010).
The Government of Pakistan realized by the end of 2000 that its dream of "Education for All" would not come into reality without the induction of the latest technologies and new ideas in the traditional education system (Anwar, Greer, & Brooks, 2006) . By anticipating the significance of e-learning, the Government of Pakistan established Virtual University with the aim of imparting education to full time working professionals in all regions of Pakistan. The University is utilizing a mix of e-learning and traditional education with face to face meetings to meet the needs of students. The study carried out by Anwar, Hukamdad, and Niwaz (2011) found lack of student teacher interaction, better equipped virtual campuses of major cities as compared to campuses of small cities, weak marketing and course work inconsistent with market demand. Therefore, the acceptance of this form of education among the general public and the employers was quite low.
Gradually, other universities began shifting towards the use of e-learning techniques such as Learning Management Systems (LMS) and video conferencing as an alternative to conventional university education. Although these initiatives have been encouraging, Pakistan still has to go a long way to reap the benefits of e-learning in order to compete with international educational standards. Failure to take advantage of the possibilities offered by e-learning presses the need for in depth review of the underlying issues. Based on a literature review and survey several e-learning issues relevant to the context of Iqra University have been identified and explained below:
 Technical Difficulties
Technical difficulties are a significant aspect of implementation and integration of e-learning technologies in education system. They include installation, availability of latest technology, fast Internet connection, uninterrupted supply of electricity, maintenance, administration, security and absence of technical support. Bakari, Tarimo, Yngstrom, and Magnusson (2005) assert that most of the developing countries lack quality experts for implementation and maintenance of Information and Communication Technologies (ICT).
 Access to Computers
It refers to the availability of computers for students at all time within the university hours. Equal access requires sufficient computers, and computer labs with calm and peaceful atmosphere. Availability of personal computers at homes is often not a reality for individuals in developing countries. Therefore, unequal access to computers can be a serious challenge to the acceptance of technology by the students. According to Curran (2001) , unequal access to online learning indicates inequality not only among the developed and underdeveloped countries, but also inequality amongst the socio-economic groups within a society.
 English Competency
English as a medium for instruction is a serious hindrance for promoting elearning in non English speaking countries like Pakistan. Students having low proficiency are not likely to use e-learning because of low confidence in understanding the contents of English written materials. The study carried out by Shraim & Khalif (2010) in Palestine found that most of the respondents felt language was a barrier to e-learning. This finding is consistent with studies in other developing countries. For example, the UNESCO (2004) report indicated a need for adequate Thai courseware for e-learning in Thailand.
 Need for Face to Face Interaction
The need of students to have personal engagement with instructors is a significant factor in student satisfaction. However, e-learning often lacks this kind of interaction, which students can have in traditional education systems. Therefore, a balanced approach should be adopted which comprises online sessions as well as face to face learning. Sweeney, O'Donoghue, and Whitehead (2004) found similar feelings from their students with significant preference for face to face learning. However, e-learning becomes helpful in learning and sharing of knowledge and diverse competencies across different geographical proximity.
 Level of Awareness
In the context of information systems, level of awareness is the knowledge of the existence and significance of computer technology. Knowledge and understanding of the e-learning benefits motivate the students to participate. Klamma et al. (2007) suggested that user's satisfaction is closely related to active participation and commitment. Students unaware of the benefits of elearning are likely to get frustrated easily as they may take it as a time wasting activity. Without realizing the importance of a particular technology and its contribution to the achievement of goals, successful integration of technology is difficult.
 Computer Literacy
According to Croxall and Cummings (2000) , the degree of proficiency in computer technology is an important factor in successful adoption of technology. The confidence in skills and ability to use e-learning will contribute significantly towards use of technology. Most likely the more experience the users have in using the Internet and computer, the more likely they will accept and use elearning (Picciano & Seaman, 2007) .
 Resistance to Change
Student resistance shows the degree of negative attitudes towards the use of technology. Research shows that new things are intimidating and they cause resistance or rejection (Jager & Lokman, 1999) . Students studying in a system where they are used to being "spoon fed" are likely to show negative attitudes or even reject e-learning. This dependency on the teachers' presence is likely to induce frustration and dissatisfaction with e-learning. In such cases, students perceive the classroom as the most appropriate place for teaching and learning (Andersson & Gronlund, 2009 ). Thus, a shift to the asynchronous approach that is generally used in e-learning is likely to make the students uncomfortable.
 Student Assistance
The demand for e-learning support is likely to grow as e-learning gains popularity, which may strain university resources. More importantly, research indicates that students would register for e-learning based courses only if they have positive attitudes towards technology support (Selim, 2007) . Therefore, it is important to have technical staff available all the time for the students.
 Privacy and Security
The growth in web applications, like learning management system, wikis, portal and blogs, requires more efficient ways of providing security for identity management (Alves & Uhomoibhi, 2010) . Furthermore, it is important that the computers have the latest operating systems and software to counter virus attacks. Students are not likely to use infected computers as they will have a trust issue in using applications that require user authentication among other reasons.
Method
The source of this data was a questionnaire which comprised questions structured, using a five -point Likert Scale, where 1 = Strongly Disagree and 5 = Strongly Agree. The questionnaire was developed on the basis of nine issues identified through in depth literature review and discussion with the students. An open ended question to mention any other relevant e-learning issue was also provided at the end of the questionnaire. Negative statements on the instrument were codified in SPSS to avoid confusion and different interpretation of results.
The population sample for the study was Bachelors, Post-graduate and PhD students of management sciences department of Iqra University, Islamabad. Participants include morning students as well as evening. Most evening students are working professionals coming with strong knowledge of organizations and their learning culture. Out of 350 questionnaires sent to the instructors, asking them to distribute and picked up from their students during their respective lectures, 238 questionnaires were returned. The respondents were asked to mark the response which best described their level of agreement with the statement. From the 238 questionnaires, 230 were considered useful for analysis, giving a response rate of 65%.
Results
The results are offered by identifying the most significant e-learning issues experienced by the students by using descriptive and frequency analysis. The mean value of the items was analyzed which helped in detection of the issues. Tables below represent the mean and the response of the students in terms of percentage.
Technical Difficulties
From Table 1 we can see that Technical Difficulty5 i.e. electricity failure was considered serious issue, with a mean value of 2.17. Table 2 shows that 41.3% of the respondents disagree and 19.6 % strongly disagree with the availability of sufficient computers in the University. Whereas 33.9% felt that the computer labs are noisy and crowded.
Access to Computers

Table 2
Items related to access to computer Access to Computer1: There are sufficient computers in the computer labs in my university.
Access to Computer2: I have no difficulty accessing and using an e-learning system in the university.
Access to Computer3: The computer labs are crowded and noisy. (Reverse Codified)
English Competency
As confirmed by previous researchers, students' proficiency in English was identified as a significant issue with a mean value of 2.53. In order to reduce response biases the item "English Competency1" i.e. difficulty in reading English, was recorded. Therefore, 46.5% of the students felt that understanding English is challenge in e-learning, as shown in 
Need for Face to Face Interaction
Most of the respondents preferred face to face interaction. As shown in the Table 4 . The highest percentage was found in the "Agree" category at 47.4 % and 24.8 % in the category "Strongly agree".
Table 4
Items related to need for face to face interaction 
Level of Awareness
The level of awareness among the students was found encouraging as most of them were aware of e-learning and its use. However, Table 5 Items related to level of awareness Level of Awareness1: I have known about e-learning for a long time.
Level of Awareness2: Most of my colleagues have utilized or are making use of elearning.
Level of Awarenes3: I like to try new things even when old things are giving good output.
Computer Literacy
Unlike previous research from developing countries, computer literacy among the students is quite high in this study. Table 6 shows that most of the students believe that they have the necessary skills and required knowledge to use e-learning systems.
Table 6
Items related to computer literacy Computer Literacy1: I have the necessary skills for using an e-learning system.
Computer Literacy2: I am able to search for information on the Internet.
Computer Literacy3: I understand the differences between online learning and traditional learning.
Resistance to Change Table 7 shows that most of the respondents felt that they are motivated to learn online and studying through e-learning is a good idea. Table 7 Items related to resistance to change
Resistance to Change1: Studying through e-learning is a good idea.
Resistance to Change2: I am motivated to learn online.
Resistance to Change3: I intend to check announcements from e-learning systems frequently. Table 8 shows the respondents' view about the assistance provided to them in the University. 34.8 % of students disagree and 17.4 % strongly disagree that there is adequate availability of full time technical staff assistance provided to students in the university. However, the students' response toward the University's commitment to provide assistance was neutral.
Student Assistance
Table 8
Items related to student assistance Student Assistance1: University's spending in support of students' IT needs for elearning is adequate.
Student Assistance2: Providing IT support to students' for e-learning is a priority. Privacy and Security "Privacy & Security2"-virus in university computers has the lowest mean value among all the criteria. From Table 9 , we can see that high percentage of students' consider viruses as a threat to university work. Table 10 shows the respondent's computer proficiency and frequency of surfing internet. 43.5 % of the students rated their computer skills high and 38.7 % rated their frequency to use internet as high. High mean values and high percentage of computer proficiency and frequency to surf internet is a positive sign towards use of e-learning. 
Computer Proficiency and Frequency to Surf Internet
Discussion
All the factors were not deemed as significant issues by the respondents, which show an encouraging trend in a developing country like Pakistan. However, there are still technical, language, computer access, personal interaction, technical assistance and privacy issues.
The absence of secure virus free computers appeared to be a dominant issue in elearning. However, the high computer frequency of use depicts that users do not fear to lose their work because of viruses. It could be because availability of personal computers at homes in developing countries is not very common. This leaves only university labs as the possible place for the students to use systems. Therefore, it increases the need for the institutions to provide sufficient computers to the students along with proper working environment, full time staff for technical assistance with uninterrupted supply of power. As observed, a majority of the factors working against e-learning adoption in Pakistan are related to cost and planned approach towards technology integration. It requires a systematic approach and plan to implement and integrate technologies within the existing systems (Sife, Lwoga, & Sanga , 2007) .
Difficulty in understanding English can be crucial in engaging students in learning. Low confidence in understanding the content deters students' participation. Also, it strengthens students' trust of the traditional educational system where face to face interaction with the teacher tends to lessen the language barrier issues. Consequently, the students may feel uncomfortable when forced to shift from traditional instructor led teaching style to e-learning (Andersson & Gronlund, 2009 ).
Conclusion and recommendations
ICT with its huge potential to improve learning and education at a lower cost imposes a number of support requirements which must be addressed by institutions introducing elearning. The benefits of e-learning are believed to be great enough to allow the governments of developing countries to meet the growing need of education effectively. Therefore, it is crucial for educational institutions and governments to address the above mentioned issues in the most effective manner for the specific country contexts. Some possible strategies to confront these challenges include:
1. The problem of limited funds can be addressed by using open source software and receiving funding from the government and public-private partnerships, as some basic investment in technological infrastructure is required to reap the benefits of ICT. 2. Blended learning techniques involving a balanced mix of face to face interactions, self paced learning and online interactions. This would help the students in getting accustomed to the new ways of learning gradually. 3. Setting up national e-learning development centers focusing on the development and coordination of e-learning activities within the educational institutions.
Thus, high level of e-learning awareness already shows that it has been accepted as an effective mode of delivering instruction. Educational institutions and governments need to coordinate their efforts to address the existing issues in order to promote and support e-learning initiatives.
